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DEBIt/CRATIO
YOB. 124riltisNOB,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF TUN BUPRENLE COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OF BoYZNSET 0001ST

FOR CANAL 0031.11188IONKEt,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OF Pin 0011111i.

P ITT SBVItGIi
MONDAY MORNING AUGUST 28

Demooratio County Committee ofCorrespondence.
Prrrsouncia, August to, 1854.

The Dernocraiie Ceonty Committee of Correspondence
met this morning, In pill-41.nm of previous notice, at the
Sc Charles 114.4 laid organized Per btoineas. Who. upon

motion of Jsznes Bisokmore, eicoridol Jno. liarton,It
wag

Deseret. That the Democrats of the several Wards,
Bocouchs end Town-hips of Allegheny county, are hereby
regoededto must et the tomel plums Pie holding printery
asseathlsgea, on SAM' ttDalv, September :2d, and elect two
delegates each, to represent them In County Convention,
whielt will eesemble at the Court Donee on the f Rowing
Wedtecsilsy. (the GM Sept) at 11 o'clock, A. 1., to nominate
a ("niety ticket to be voted far attheensuing election.

The Democratic voters of the Cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, and-the ervervi Boroughs, will meet between
the bouts of nee and scree o'clock, P. M., and of the Town.
rLI lioto,ien the honesof three and floe o'clock, P. M.

The Democratic voters of Ross township will meat at
Iv ‘dd stand, Perrysville Plank Rood.

The delegates representing the several Boroughs andTownships will also have to plaess in nomination three psr,
coca to be voted for as Directors of the Poor for Allegheny
comity.

Onmotion orJahn C.Lunn, filnonded by D. Id Campbell,
7.-as -

.Resolmi, That we return our sincere thanks to the wen •
tieutauly prupri”corF of thASL Charles Hotel, for theirkind-
laws cu turut•htng som ample swoommodatloos for the
toteting,of the Committee dero,l the pree ent year.

Vu mclean, adjourned sine dte.
DAVID thiIIPIELL, Chairman.

JOSIN BOLTON,
J1Y.69 BLACIUOII2.)

Ne*aiif the Day.
At Brandenburg; Ky., on Saturday evening,

tho 19th instant, Francis J. King killed John
Dougherty, his brother in law. It arose out of
a dispute concerning a law suit. This is the
third man shot in Brandenburg with eighteen
months, and two out of the three killed.

A fair is now being held at Marshfield, the
proceeds of which are to be applied to building
a suitable fence around the old Winslow Burying
Orkind. Thus far it promises to be eminently
successful. A correspondent, writing from the
scene of exhibition, says "the tables are loaded
with the ancient and the modern, the curious
and the new, with useful and fancy articles.
Every description of likeness of the great Web-
ster, so lately the lord of the manor, abound.
Toe buying was brisk and the prices remunera-
tive." •

~?~4 i=Arm -+

*taiMtf7iWnintiiiiii,-Notliiiigiebi that was ta`
king place in Philadelphia. We have now pret-
Sy strong proof that such is the *-41tud4tme
the:Know Nothing Mayor, Counolle,.and School
'Dhiiiitpreme becoming thoroughly alarmed at
the'stortn of Indignation thebiconduct was arou-
eing. A short time since, .they turned several
femaleti out of their sltuaSone as teachers in the
city ectioalth.because they were members of the
catholic church. ' iPublio opinion at once con-
demned the act; and now we find the following
In the Philadelphia Regieer of the 231

EXTILAOILDINART Aurtox.—Last evening, the
School Directors of the Sixteenth Ward reelect-
ed all the school teachers they recently expelled.
This is a square backing out .4 the position as-
sumed, which caused so much excitement in the
publio mind."

It must,bee strongreaction in the public mind
indeed that can compel each prompt backing
out. This act shows that their power is bro-
ken, and, their confidence in themselvee do-
atroyed.

We were lately told by a Philadelphian, who
ie worthy of confidence, that if Conrad was to
run therace over again now, he would be defeat-
ed by a large majority.

The charge againat Bishop (Moaner.

, Thehandbill that wan lately Issued and wide•
ly circulated, making charges against Bishop
O'Connor, set out with saying that Eleanor
Lawrence was from Elk county, where her father
some time ago died, leaving her one bends*
andfifty acres of land. Mr. Wilmarth, of our
city, wrote to a gentleman in Elk county, to as.
certain the truth of that part of the story, and
received a letter from hie friend in the following
worde:

I bare made the closest enquiries in regard
to the deceased Lowrance. whom you wrote me
concerning. He never "lied, or !mid, in this
county, and no other person answering his de-
scription of any name. I enquired of some of
the prominent citizens of St. Marys, and am
eatiefied that he never lived there. Some one
has been imposing upon yeain the matter if
they locate biotin Elk county. The assessments
of the several townships of the county show no
such man; and if he owned ono hundred and
fifty acres of land they certainly should."

The gentleman who writes this letter is worthy
of implicit belief, as we happen to know. It is
evident, then, that the first part of the story is
a falsehood, and that the whole charge le a base
fabrication. .

The Rata Guoge—The Drought
It is well kudirn to our citizens that Mr:

Scudder Hart has for malty years kept an ac-
curate account of the weather, the amount of
rain that fell each month, the stageof the river,
&o. From his records ha has furnished us the
-following statistics in regard to the fall of rain
during the months of May, June, July and
August of each of the last five years. It will

be seen that in those four months of 18.54, only
two and a quarter inehes bare fallen lees than
in any former year, as appears from the follow-
ing table
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"SATURDAY MORNING POST..
tVe have printed some extra copies of day be-

fore yesterday's issue, which can be had on ap-
plication at the counting room. It contains a
half dozen editorial articles ou the leading sub-
jects of the day; a choice tale ; extracts from
our exchanges, and a column of the very Meet
news in a condensed shape. Single copies 5
coats, wish or without wrappers ; $2,00 per year
to single subscribers ; or(One dollar to a club of
ten.

DiKAN TtiICKS
The State Temperance Convention appointed

a Committee to interrogate the candidates on the
several tickets for State officers. That Com-
mittee addressed interrogatories to 42hie: Jas.

Lice Black. Judge Black replied in a noble let-
ter, ?nixing to pledge himself on questions of
law, in;.isdvaorte of his election. The letter has
mot with universal approbation for the manli-
ness of its tone, and the soundness of its reeti-
meets.

The Whig papers are now abusing Judge
Bissek for the publication of hie letter. They
gay it wee not designed for publication. They

'Social they had "caught a Tartar," and they
wicied to suppress-the answer. Observe the
intactness of the thing. They address a letter
to Judge Black, questioning him in regard ie
the pr.hibuory liquor law. He writes and pub-
lishes a reply; nod they abuse him for it. If
he bad written and published no reply, they
would have said 'he was dodging the question.
As be did reply, they abuse him for publishing
it. Either way the base revilers were deter-
miaed to villifyone of the best men in the State.
' Another trick, equally mean, they resort to in

regard to the Governor. They challenge him to
tura o.et and meet Pollock on the stump. The
Gorernor turns out and makes a speech in Ful-
ton county. They then accuse him of going
into an "out-of-the-way" county to begin. At
length it turns out, as we are told, that Polled
is not to take the stump at all.

Will the people reward such " ecoundrelism"
with success ?

The Whig papers urged the protestant clergy
to protest against the Nebraskabill. They did
It; and were applauded by Whigs; and one of
them was urged to run for Congress. The Bee.

tl12 Chambers made a speech at Bedford, •

saort time einoe, urging the people to vote for a
Mane liquor law, and "for whom they pleased"

for Governor. The Whig papers now abuse him
In. the most unmeasured terms, and call him •

"clerical deniagogue." He refaced to drag the
temperance canes into politics, and make it a
foot-ball to be kicked about by'politicians, and
they call him a " clerical demagogue." It is
demagogueism for a clergyman to tell the people
to "vote for whom they please" for Governor,
and then drge them to vote for the Maine law ;
bat it Is all , right for protestant clergymen to
protest " in.!the name of Almighty God, and of
their clerical office" against the principle of
self-government.

Do not the people see the atrocity of these
Whig calumnies; and thebaseness and meanness
of the tricks to which Whig loaders resort to de.
calve them ?

Some of the Effects of Dry Weather.
We have lying before us extracts from our ex-

changer+ from all parts of the country—North,
&nth, East and West—all of which- are piteoua
in their complaints of the want of rain. In the
west and south-west the dronth is particularly
severe ; and, the press tell us, it has so wilted
the corn that there can in no event be more than
half the usual yield. When we remember that
the entire yield of Indian corn, in 1810, was up-
wards of els hundred million bushels, and that
more than half this amount was raised in the west-
ern and south-western States, we can form some
adequate conception of the effect it will have on
the productive industry of the country. But this
is the loss on a single article; all other summer
crops are in on equally bad, if not worse plight.
In Virginia, oats are selling at $1 to $1,25 per
bushel. In many portions of New York farmers
are cutting np their corn and feeding it to the
o dile, and in Kentucky stock bogs are dull sale
of 1 cent per pound, from the absolute certainty
th a there will be no corn to feed them with.

From the reports of our own State the corn
crop appears to be an utter failure west of the
Alleghenies; in the east things look slightly
better, but in Chester, Bucks, &0., there is not-
withttlnding great suffering for want of rain.

A "KNOW NuTUING " INDEED.—The following
Will show of !that sort of stuff they make Know
Nothing schcol directors. Mr. Charles Cline is
one of the Controllers of the Nldeteenth Ward
Public Schools, Philadelphia. In a letter to the
editor of the Ledger, defending the dismissal of
female teachers for their religion, spells adjourn-
ed—a d grid ! I He confounds the words their
and there; spells privileged Pr i•e ledge .1;

says " the reasons for this move tool simply
this," and "on this day we dons very little 1"
These choice morceoux are gathered literally
from his letter, as it appeared in the Ledger.

,M, w..~ :.
.~, ~t; .

The table includes the month of Augnit up :o
the 21st doy. But there bus been no rain niece
till the 26th. The t' oldest inhabitant " hoe co
recollection of s year in which co little rain tell
in the four months mentioned. It is then the
most severe drought ever known iu this region.

ORIGIN or TIIC SPIRIT RAtrINCI NLIRANCZ
America is likely to leee the Oreditof '•r',ginu!ing
the Epiric rapping delusion. According to a
couoh esteemed missionary et Shanghai, Chins,
—Dr. Alacgonau,—the Pig tails were practi.it g
table-turning long before the thing was ,ireunnd
of by the Foxes or Fishes. He says that e
1813,11000 after he arrived in Nincpo, and befc•e
that port woo opened (or trade, the practice
amounted to a regular furor, nearly every linu,e
being the scene of it daily during a whole sea-
son. The methods of raising spirits were
deal with Sao.o of eon rappers, but in the table
tolliliCel3B they had the onlvac tage, since they mode
their tables turn upside down, and perform their
evolutions feet upward I Well, why should'ot it
be so! If there is anything spiritual In the
theory, it is eminently proper that it should be
of Celestial origin !

Two RICHMOND/ 1$ TUC FIIILD, PROBASLT.-
The Adamantine Democratic State Committee,
met,in New York city on ,Thursday morning, to

receive theReport of a special Committee, ap-
pointed to wait oo Judge E1f013.311 to ascerta.n
whether he would permit his name to be need ae
the "Hard" candidate for Governer. McCom-
mittee reported, verbally, that the Judge bad
connected to run. He was personally repug•
tient to entering the political arena under such
circumstances, but in order to satisfy his politi-
cal (heti& be had nevertheless ooneluded to
•' stand the hazard of the die." This will of ne-
cessity, compel the Soft Shells to nominate a sep-
perate ticket as they could never agree to sup-
port the Es-Collector; and will probably allow
the Whim—although some 80,000 in the mi-
nority—to slip into power.

The PICSITAX FORGERY CA81.—Richard
Sachs, alias Adolph Hoffman and Herman
Mentsel, who were arrested in New York,
charged with robbing the Bank of the city of
Breslau, in, Prussia, and subsequently, with
forging on three different occasion., checks, for
the purpose of covering the robbery committed
on the Bank were taken to Philadelphia
and bad a hearing before the 11. S. Commissioo-
er. There being no evidence against Meottel,
except that he was in company with Sachs, be
was discharged. The other prisoner made a foil
end voluntary confession of the crime. He is
said to be a young and from his appearance a
very intelligent German.

BLACKWOOD'S MACIAZINP. --The September
number of this valuable monthly is to hand.
The content' are interesting. The article on
" The Ethnology of Europe" is worth the whole
prioe of the volume for a year. Another article,
entitled "The Insurrection in Spain," will be
read with Interest. Blackwood's Magazine al-
ways contains something good, and this number
is equal to any we have seen.

For nolo by ?diner & Co. and Gildentenney
Co., Pittoburgb.

PIIILADELPUIA COUNTY —The Democrats of
the city proper have nominated the followinglegislative ticket: Senate—George Smith. As-sembly—John F. Stump, James M. Robb, John
Smith, Jr., M. V. Raker.

The Whigs of the same wards have got up the
following: For Senate—Wm. A Crabbe. Ae
eembly—Wm. It. 'Morris, Geo. R. Smith, Thos.
Biddle, Jr., and Henry K. Strong.

lowA ELlSOTlON.—NOtWilitetandlOg ail the Whig
blow about a victory in lowa," it appears the
Democrats have elected four of the State ticket
--Attorney General, Secretary of State, State
Treasurer and Auditor of State. TheFusionists
have elected their Governor—Grimes; who, an.
doubtedly, was elected on the popularity of the
elder Grimes, a nuiversally esteemed old gentle-
man deceased some years since.

WHAT Ana wa Coxina TO ?—Two New York
papers published less than 100 miles apart, each
contain accounts of "scandalous affairs," in
other words, the elopement of a °maple faithless
frail ones from their liege lords. In one once
the lady ran off with a German, taking with her
three children and all her husband's money—a
considerable pile.

Appeurstarn.—The editor of a Cadiz, Ohio,
paper juibiiihee the names of his subscribers
Who pp their anbeoriptions, under the head
of " Legion of Honor."
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Boma daysago-W.a brier statement

that a fight bad occurred between two Clans of
Chineseat Weaverstille, Trinity county. ofillso
15th inst. The Shasta Courier, of the 22d Met.,
contains an account of, the affair, written bya
Correspondent at Witawerstille,itho line present
and wimeseed it, from which we copy:

n re a-
tion to the extensiort.of the Colt patent, taken
by a committerof Cling-feint; ascertain
titer undue or improper influence had been
brought to bear on the votes of the mentbers,An
coming out piaoemeal. Some disoloinies are
made of a disgraceful character relative to the
conduct of ladies who visit Washington, for the
purpose of influencing legislation, and getting
pet projee'e through Congress by their flattering
attentions to susceptible members. It appears
that these " ladies " take all the doubtful and
disputed projects in hand which promise to pay
well if encase-ful, and then bring all their charms
of person and of fascinating conversation to
bear on the members, either to exact promisee
of support, or to detain them from their seats
while the TO:3 is being taken. The membersappear to uniierstand these ladies tolerably well,
and the testimony shows more virtue in Congress
than it generally gets credit for. It is recorded
that several members, counted upon se secure
fur oue of these projeats, either from age or a
sense of duty were able to overcome the blan-
dishments of female beauty, and voted " dead
against it."

SPECIAL NOTICES
V=E-1

For Selling and Buying Palest Stthtsr VILE Nuteariteir, having learnedtrouthis intarawarse edge'Patentees, and withpersona who were &aims tosell.Patent Rights for Oltles, Counties, States, to „as well.With Mhos" who wish to psychoae such rights, that so
*gent to transact that kind of tomisem-iesa mush mead*
bete, trm determined to devote Ida dowsed his *battles to
the seveles of atom, who may delis* to employ

Pledging himself to attend fidtbitaly to all natters en.
trusted to him. he concludes by inferring the public to the
allowing testimonial of a few of the intis-ns In Pitt.
burgh; te. MOSES 1. RATON.Modest:o,4l4l,st Zt, 1854.

„The parties met In all their accustomed
modes of warfare—theirbanners, shields, lances
and helmets, the same as used in their wars at
home. Oa Saturday morningboth parties were
out skirmishing and drilling; they were desig-
nated by the email party and the large party—-
the former consisting of one hundred and forty
men, the latter of about four hundred. At
about three o'clock in the afternoon, the email
piny charged ou the other—the conflict was
short hut destructive; tho small party were vie-
turionu, killing eight of the large party and dri-
ving them from tho ground, and capturing their
flog as a trophy of war; the small party had /too
men killed. Some tea or twelve on both sides
were severely wounded. 01:10 white man, who
was interfering in the fight by discharging his
pistol at one of the parties, was shot dead by

Ammo spectator, of whom there were about one
thousand.

Prima:man, August 17th.•1854.The eubreribers have long teen acquainted with MrMosee F. Eaton, and have no Intimation in recommendinshim, to all who may wish toemploy hie enrolees, as a gen.
tleman or undoubted integrity and indefatigable Industry,
Inwhore exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Cralr, W. Itebinarm, Jr.,Wm Lorimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. II Denny, 11. Childs & Co.,
Jam. Wood, N. Holm. & pons,
P. IL Friend, Kramer & Rehm,
F. /MOM,' IR. blylagetwm

....
.i .—__ _ • --•

Meoeloo....JrlrlCZ or E12731:1,0n ti.lr t~ysr, August 16,1654.-The ,3toekholders Oldie Pito-burgh Gas Company, are hereby. notified that tie menus-meeting for the electioe of two persons to sem aa Trustee,ofsaki Company for three years, wits be heldat the oChoof the Company. in the City of Pittsburgh,on the PIILBIMONDAY cf September next, between the hours of 2 net.S weloes. P. IL, of that day.
enliktd J bMRS M. CEIRISTY, Treasurer.

THE WONDERS OF PROTOORAPHY.-At a COO-
vereazione at the Polytechnio Institution in
Paris, a curious illustration was given of the ca-
pabilities of photography in experietioed hands.
Two photographs werelexhibited, one the largest
the other the smallest, ever produoedby thepro-
cess. The first was a portrait the full size of
life, and the last was a oopy of the front ebeet
of the London Times on a surface scarcely ex-
ceeding two inches by three. Both pictures
were exceedingly perfect, the portrait, it is said,
being more pleasing and far more correct than
th,se usually produced, while the copy, not-
withstanding its exceeding minuteness could
be read without the assistance of a magnifying
glass.

4, All day the greateet excitement .prevailed
throughout town—some were fur, others against
their lighting. Our sheriff did all In his power
to stop the difficulty up to the very latest hoar,
hut he could accomplish nothing—tight they
would, and fight they did; bat their differences
are in no better condition now than they were
before. Neither dare to go to work, one is afraid
of the other, consequently, both are idle. So
matters stand at present.

"On Sunday the large party collected all
their dead together and burnt them, in the same
manner rts do the Indians of this country, and
then buried theirashes. The small party buried
theirs with all the imposing ceremonies of war—-
they ali turned out in funeral procession, and
f 'flowed the bodies to their g ,'accompanied
with niece, as white men would. Tne white
man killed was also buried the same day. It
was a day of funerals. Lung will it be remem-
bered by the people of this town."

icrthPe O:Ptihttsit'urgittis:l7leiroblly,"wre=sph
read a Philadelphia paper, to called to the /forming &arida.a journalpublishedevery day, onnalnlog a complete routingof all Wallmatters that transpire to the hour of golug p
pleee, ono no particular attention is paid to this depart.
ment, ttwillrecommend Itself

to
to thefavor of thou

permits who formerly resided in thud vicinity, ea 'Ceram.,faithful epitome of the vast changes- mitring to theftformer homes. To thereading and manuteeturingportkeof theonmmunity DU better mrdium could be selected fo,advertising their wares and products, thusbringing direstl3before the eyes of the mercharda the advantages ofpatronLdng the fectosiee of the "west and " of the Mats.journal of liberal sentiments, advocating all the reforms otheage, we heartily recommend Itto one andall, bellevin,that all may be benefited by auteurioing and supporting .paper that supports the people.—"non alibi red omnibus"The autimription price is $5 per year, to advance, andshould be seat. pre-paid, to WILLIAII
N. . corner Thirdand Chestnut atreeta,

Philadelphia. P.

A HOTEL FOR COLORED PEOPLE.-It 10 said
that several gentlemen in the city of New York,
to wit:—Wm. 13. Astor, Josiah Perham, Horace
Greeley, P. T. Barnum, Wm. H. Burroughs, of
the Irving, and Coleman A. Stetson, have pur-
chased the row of brick buildings facing the
Bowling Green, and looking op Broadway. They
will demolish these buildings, and erect. upon
the site a floe hotel, of brown sand-atone. The
hotel is intended solely for the colored people of
the United States. It will be leased to colored
men, and none but colored men will be allowed
to board there. An establishment of this kind
has long been wanted in that city.

A LARGE LOT MOB, SALE.-
, I.OT OF GIiOUND,on the river bank, in litirnologimunlA. VS feet by 300 £.t, and bounded by four streete, wli,be sold on reasonableterms. It I. near Batsmen • Co..'new glees works, end several other zusioutsoutring .stablineman& Itis the largest and best lot now to be had inBirmingham for menufacturing purpose.. Title perfect,mod clear of Lneumbrance. Enquireof

O.E.M. ti.litTLl, athis Lew Ofßce,jf.in Fourth street. above Bmithaeld. Fittabureia.

FTC. the ()bingo the., 24tb..1
Jnstlo• In Ilot Floats.

One of the nicest operations in catchingrogues
that we have heard of in a long time was made
by Sheriff Bradley and Deputy Sheriff Pinker-
ton yesterday morning On Monday evening
John Carter, alias Henry Miller, stole from a
pedlar, at the French Hotel ou Randolph street,
fiveowatches, and as the result proved burled
them in the sand near the Michigan Central De-
pot. The officers got track of him on Tuesday
evening; hut fearing they could not fiod proof tocooPot him they watched him, and saw him safe-
ly domiciled at the New England House, on the
North Side. Here he stole what money, (sot a
large amount.) he found in the wallet of one of
his fellow lodgers.

Notice...The l'artmerethly hereto:ore naAettorend than, basin.. under the nameand ecyle o.
RENNKIT, MARSHALL k 00., was dissolved on the
MEL, by mutual consant.

Assesetcertoa IN Sr. Louts.—St. Louis, at
the present time, must be an unenviable place of
residence to any except the moat abandoned and
degraded beings that ever infested society.
The Ropublitan thus closes an article on that
subject

"The picture is not overdrawn, and it is time
the public should be made acquainted with the
fasts. Where le this to stop. Have we no reme-
dy ! Must every night be the pall of butchered
victims who fall from hate or a lust for blood?
Is the law powerless, or is there no one to exe
cute it! Must the mace of justice give place to
the glittering blade and deadly knife T"

BENNETT, MARSHALL d CO.Pittsburgh, June 29th, 1854.

Copartmernhlp.
rrOIR lINMERSIGNAD hare enteral into CoportnerahliI under the name and style of GRAFF, BRNNMIT •tki , for the purp ose of manufacturing Iron, Nate, to., othe Clinton Rolling Mill,South Pittsburgh. Mee atpreeent with English A Richardson, No. 118 Water and UNFirst West. ism. B. KNIOLISELHORT. H. MARSHALL,

JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.Pittsburgh, lute 111.18.54—Ie2fhtfAt half-past four, yesterday morning, the

eagle eyes of Messrs. Bradley and Pinkerton
were again on him. They watched him to the
Central Railroad depot, saw him dig up the
watches from the sand, and ensconce himself in
the Cincinnati Morning Train, when they pounced
upon him, and took him to breakfast at the ex-
pense of the people, on the public square. Be.
fore II o'clock the Grand Jury hal indicted the
gen lemma, arid at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, be
was sentenced to ten years imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

sir We find the followingin the Eaaton Ste
find. The editor is &neighborend friend of Col
Mott :

F.DIIAL tlinaraaroot.--The Daily Nara makes
itself ridiculous in charging, by inuendo, that
Henry P. Mott is a Know-Nothing. We know
that be is not a member of that or any other
secret political order, and so does the editor of
the Nina:, and we defy him to fio the charge on
Col. Mott. Let us hare the charge direct, and
Do skulking now, Mr. News.

Mr. Carter was therefore arrested, tried sod
conricted, anti sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years, in s sloth tar. Verily, justice in
this fostance was not • lame of foot," as the old
poet has II The grcattst preise is due to Sher-
iff Itrldiey anti .1):Toty Sheriff Pinkerton, for
their t.zaciiy and energy in arresting the •il.
lame 0,1 ore iolemtiog the city. At this rite,
we should hobo they troo;.1 soon become scarce.

PRI/X-1M Of TRII CORN CROP—SOMI or roe
CONSEQUIRCZR.—From all that we can learn
thronge private ctrreepoodence, verbal comma•
nications, avid exchanges., we think we can safelysap that in three fourths of Illinois, nearly CI
of Minso di, o large portico of lodiana, Ohio,
Kentucky and Tim:metier, the corn crop for the
preheat season will be below the half of en aver-
age yield.

•
' Arrest of C0... Ifulltn•, of the Cy•tte.en twin George N co. the Coifed •''tet,
sloop of-te2ir Cy-It.e, wan nrrerred at the Astor
lioaoto, 3.tater Lay toll-4111g 10:,,P.1{ on o'clock.
at the suit of Calvin D0r,...1, a merchant do-
ing t 1,11004 in this city, for deetr,line
property is the'evrack on Greytown. Chief Jut,
tice t taklec . of the Sorer:, Giurt, granted the
order of at .Y.C.11 wan 1.1,r.1 in the hands
of Deputy :antra Vatted .

Officer Coked preetleit to tLe Astot House,
where he Cu. a short, stout,
thicks,t rt with II,: hair nod whisker.,
who took the matter eery coollf, agile knew theL'oitet! gwertr.rtleia bane to ace himthrough toe tothcolty. la company with the
Depute enertif‘,lleil the C iltector of the
Port, lieroann .1. Rriltiehl; aloha J. Clean, the
Aninat .ut Treasurer, nod J. K. Brodhead, NavalOfficer. These geottrtarn g*ne bonds to the
.mount of I v.,:y cl.illare for hie ap-
tqpearsoce when Gni toot seaald tabs plane.Captain •ad 110n0 diSobtarged from cus-
tedy. Ile took the evening/train foe Boston.

NEW ColNigitTISIT tei in circulation a
new counterfeit oue dollar lAA, on the Farmers'
Bank of Kentucky, •hie_h.—tbongh it may ea-
e,ly be detected, from the fact that the ground
work of the engraving is much darker than the
genuine. and the features of the likenesses on
both ends are badly rxecnted,—is calculated to
deceive. The name of J. B. Temple. Cashier,
in the counterfeit, is engraved. 'lthe bill is let-
ter A, and payable at the Maysvillebraneh.

evrTalevetteatLife, Fire and Marine Insarame Company
—.-„DE'FIL'E 65 FIFTH STKEET:MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMLS 8. ILOON, rraddent.
•enema.A. Comm, Secretary.

Thie Company nuke.e•el7 Insozoneo appataLotng to counwind with LIPS RISKS.

Homooexrux Doemoue —The Landon Lancet
knnouriees that the famous Hahnemann Hospital
in that city has ceased to exist, and that the
foruiture sadislreats have all bees sold at suc-
tion.

QDortateeneat of the Liver, Is one of the
roezoo, .ell a the most formidable of dimmer

ktutect to Ame-iron clay/debts It bed ste years ettraeued
the ei•weet attuatiou of the medical faculty to all part, Of
the United and yet op to the tune of lb, disco,ry
of be WLante'e crest Sperlbe, it was elmtwt beyond lb.
reeeh of medical AUL Thousand, bad pm iatted without

Tut PRACTICAL St KVEYOIeII hava
re.ceived (hie camprebrusive little work; by An-
drew Unseen. Civil Engineer, from the publisher,
Henry Corey Baird, Philadelphia- It purports
to give sufficient information on tho science to
make a flaiehed surveyor of any young man of
oommon ()opacity, without the aid of a teacher.
Fur nolo io thin city, by 11. T. C. Morgan, 101
Wood street.

•en a bop. of rellef.'and although thousands may yet tv
dmaned m bed the d irefuloffeeta rf this upset sOmpliceied
&r w% It D now, thooka to the ramerth of Dr. ADLaies,
most completely Drought within the mope of medical con-
trol. The pmpiloted. of the Liver Pill. feel confident that
'bey offer a remedy which Mu been fully tested by tuts,
and whleh hes troves felled of 1110.0 fairly tried.

Purrhariers oil! be carefal to ask for Dr. M'l..n.. ods.
bated Urea. Pills, and take none obra. noir. oz. baker

PQrportlog to he bl•er Pith, now Inforethe Fublio.
Dr. SPLane's lever Pills, also ble eelebratad Vermlluire, ma
now be hal at all respectable drag entree is the United
States and Catiada.

A'no fur sale by the soloproprietor,,

The next elections will be held In Vermont
and Maine, on the btb and 11th of September.

Raw whisky was 'commanding at St. Loa's,
on the 10th Inst., the unusual price of 34 0 35
cente a gallon.

The •• Prohibitory" Law which the people of
Te2,18 ban just voted in favor of, only pro-hibits the sale of liquor In less quantities thana quart.

FUMING DROP.,
linecamors to J. Ridd I Co.,audectia• 60 Wool street

Milr-/Iroroe'. lseirigong Elixir or Cos--
dial.--The earth'. cradlea rut depository of remedies
suitable to We disear of the creature, that Inhabit It:
nod eehow, isdostry, reflection and experiment, are con-
tinully Introducing Rom Ihi. great remellal storehouse
new agentsfor the amelioration of human suffering. The
most powerful of lbw agents that be. seer been applied
for the mitigation of pole, the conservation of health, and
the prolongation of life, Is the deistic herbwhich forms 'be
herb of DR. MORSISS litVIOORAT/NO ELIXIR OR COR-
DIAL This preparation, Ifnota universal panacea, f 1,1%

Minty embrace. within Its province as a curative • greater
number of complaints than have ever before beensubdued,
or even relieved, by a single medicine. It Is applicable to
all mingue diseases,and all disorders of the lucrative or-
gans. It literally renovates the power. of the stomach,
and gives to every organ and every fluid necessary uffilges-
Uon Its full uatural vigor, ;)owever thesame may ban been
impalrel by illness or indulgence. If the procreative func-
tionbus been Impaired In eitherowe,. single mums of this
preparation will impart to the relaxed organisation its full
sexual vigor. Worn., the most fragile a. well u the fair-
ed portion of animated suture, will find this her ,unit

reliance inall thedifficulties,radicalor Incidental, to which
her structure is liable; while is emu ofnerTousbeadaebe,
nenralgia, dyspepsia, nervous melancholy, buteria, feeble-
.llllo,nervous trembling, loclplent paralysis, sleeplawnetia, '
untiaturel Irritability, fainting fits, epilepsy, enduw of
the bact, general prostration, palpitetion of the heart, lasi
eltude, mental Indolence, do., its effects are an certain and
uniform as therusks of a mathematical ealculaUon.

Lours Bridgman Is spending the summer withDr. Morton at Halifax. Maas., whose wife was
among ber earliest teachers. Laura is now
about twenty-five years of age. She is employ-
cd in writing her autobiography.

Some insolent negro servants at a hotel In
New Bedford insulted the city authorities of
Boston iu retaliation for the Burns affair. A
stampede on the part of the perambulating
fathers prevented any bloodshed.

First Lieut. Willy C. Adams was court-mar•
titled at Fort talon, N. M., in February last,
for drunkenness while on duty, found guilty, and
on the litb lost. the sentence was duly carried
out.

Richardson, of 111., has been renominated
from the Quincy District. lie was pot on the
track by an unanimous vote of his party, and
the licbraska issue boldly accepted. Col. IL
introduced the bill into the House and was Its
champion in that body. Ills majority when
elected in 1858 was 575.

Emigration to Liberia promises to be unusu-
ally large this fall. An expedition will sail fromNew York about the first of November. It
would have been announced for a much earlier
period, but that theSo.:piety were desirous of ac•
cumulating a company of emigrants from Penn-
sylvania, who cannot leave before the close of
October.

ThomasClayton, a distinguished citizen of the
State of Delaware, and formerly a member of
Congress, first a 8 a Representative, and next as
a Senator, died at his residence in New Castle,
on Monday evening. He twice held • seat in
the Senate, and was also, at different periods, a
member of the Delaware Legislature, and Chief
Justice of the Courtof CommonPleas, and Chief
Justice of the Superior Court.

Cu Monday night last, about twelve o'clock, a
man by the name of Josephus Brewer, clerk on
the steamer Minnesota Belle, aged twenty.six
years and a native or the State of New York,
was ,tabbed at St. Louis by a Frenchman, fami•
liarly known as Joe Alvarez. The was inflicted
by a dagger, and appeared to have been received
from behind, over the left shoulder. it entered
just above the nipp:e of the left breast in the
region of the heart, and is considered most dan-
gerous, although at last accounts he was still
living.

StDSTITUTE FOIL Coen.—A correspondent of
the Altoa 74legraph sends that paper the follow-
ing. It in certainly worth a trial :

As there is a greiit ecaroity of corn in the
country, and farmers are likely to be much in-
convenienced by it. for food for their hogs, I am
tempted to offer the following (or their benefit:
Cut Timothy hay very fine, and boil it well, to
which add one part of oat meal or bran, to two
of the cuLhay. This mixture will not only keep
your hogs well, but fatten them. The same is
godd for mitch cows. In 1844, necessity obliged
me touse the above, and it answered well.

Also, against HullandCargo Ebbs on the Ohioand Mssiselppi rivers and tributaries, awl Marine Malts generally.And against Loss and Damage by Pin, and against lb.Perils or the Seaant Inland Navigation and Tra
Policies issued at the lowest rates consietent=/i' ;to all parties.

Jima, 8. Rom;
Dunne Irt.aurkan,
William Phillip.,
John ikon,
Joesph P. Gmainin, M. ,D,
John hrilpin
Wm. P. Johnston,
Jame Marihnil,
Goonp. 5. Seldom,
myZ;iy

Wm. B. Haven,
James D. M'Oill,
Alexander B_-valley,
Jona Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Rognokte, Ann.

strong Oonnty,
HoratioN.J.., Kittanning,
Kin= Stowe, Rearm.

if.W VITALUMP Instarouto• Vontsrony ofPitt bargh.,-11. D. &MO, Prnddent;DEL L uslisrucu., Secnotary.Office: 14 Prater SredGeneeon Marl:eland Froodrfreeta.InenroMILL andCll.llOOMats, 011 the Ohioand Mlndosippl Kleere and triOntartea.
Inuresagainst Lee. or Damage by PimALElG—Agelnat the Pintaof thanes, and Inland Norio.DemandDranalotoglan.

Knattnuti •ILD. Inn, Larfraorjr.,Witham nagaley, &snarl M. &garB.21:11,1 Rea, William Illnighar.a. -
Bohanuntaapjr., John S.Dilworth,lece M..Peranoch, Era non tellers,B. Ilarbaugh, J. Sehoonmaker,Walter Ilryant, WM= ILHaya.

John Shlpton. deo=-

.A.ll/10CIATELS Firemen's InaarartesCompany of the City of PittsburghWC'MUM). Pres!drat—bolll:llTlLNlKY, Seer.
111 insure sgabsgt 718. and MAILINE lUBK of allAnds. Otte.: No. 99 Water street.

- . POLIKTONIC
J. E. Moorhead, - W.J. Anderson,D. C. /lawyer. B. B. tilinpson,Win. M. Zdpir, 11. B. Wilkins,C. IL Paulson, William Colllingwood,B. B. Anberus John M. Irwin,Joseph Keys, Wen Wilkinson,

David °mynall.---- - --

NIBILMTA AND KANSAL—Frequent inquiries
are made by persons disposed to turn their faces
towards the setting susas to the extent of these
new Territories. A report from the Land office
shows that Nebraska corers an area of 342,438
square miles, equal to 219,160,320 acres of land.
Kansas Ahas an area of 128,283 square miles,
equal to 80,821,120 sores of land. To large
portions of this land the Indian title has not
been extinguished, but enough Is open for set-
tlement to satisfy the molt eager enterprise
ter years to sone.

EMIE

estern Pennsylvania Hasp* Lai....Lrcumsci, /Second, between Wood and Marketarena, sal Km, Northeast earner of Diamond, Alla,bony city, an th• attending Yhynciarts tothe above 'inncation, for the first quarter of Mi.
Appal:edamfor atiminion may be made to them at allboon at their oboes, or at the Hospitalat 2 o'clock, P. M.Recent cases ofaccidental Injuryare received al all howl.,eithosu form. JaimeOa C. YaZACikt, 110 MallitYr amok,Pittaburgh, Importer and Wholesale Donn in FANCYAM) STAVLX VAltlerli AND Mali GOODS,often to cityaced country dealers as large and well selected stock ofdood• e•any Eastern house, sod eame pIiOAA, thin ageingmight, time and expenses

0.1. 0. 0. F.—Pladat ot moothag, Washtagton Hall,Wood Janet, ',Malmofifth street and Virginalloy.mamaar Lucas, \u.Hein every TusedaysTening..11.iaccv Ennamonsam, . 87—Mmta drat and thirdFriday of each month. Imar2ltly
IV.Ue....The JUllh'SliThilila TAILORS SOu. CIETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on theDrat WKDNICSDAT ofevery month, at SCHOCIALIELTAItI3,in the-Distnoud. By order.

Jetty OW. W. SEESS. Secretary._ - .
ATTYNTION! S. L o.—You are hereby notthed toattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDS:R&uAIiS and FRIDAYS, for-drill, and to transom mach bad-men as may come before the Potopaoy. P. KANE,

~iedAy LODGE, 0. 0. F.—TboAngoronaLofty,7,maga ovary17w:timedAy • voolo7 W.llAoon Hall. Woodrt. [Jyt.7

FJAAVAT4',t4CIA'rckiA
JUST RICKIVING, AT J. C.

Mat, betemn Pint and En60 begs Filberts;
60 Engliah Walouts!,
80 " Cream Nuts;
11 Wee Bord'ar Almonds;'

800 tor. M. R.Raisin.;160 btdo do;
300 dos Lemon Syrup;

80kegs German Plums;
30 dos Tomato Ketchup;
3 cams Preurred Ginger;

20 keg. Salem;
6 masa fenny boo Prunes;

" do i.e do;
800 boo Fire Crackers;
600 " Sardines, y and )4c

10 begketsOlive 011;
1330 bus Pm Nuts;

10 boo Macearoni;
10 " Vermieelli ;
10 "

10 " Capers;
810 drums Figs •
80 DuRock Cady;

1 was Bap Sago Chow;
SO tor Pans;30 Irina Almonds;
37 " Lisbon do;
20 bbls Louring's Sugar ;
au2B 26 Wood et.,

ANDE6SOIIiI3, 2e Wad
ald:
20 bm Cley Pipe.;
6 cans Blnily Liguori.

80 ntams His Vents:20 ased Extracta
60 611 JaJub.Part.;
60 " Gum Drops;

160 doo Popper&moo;
160 gr.'s min.,. 11..cat
60 Awlersoo'N do;
10 dos warted Fickloo •
80 bxe Lowogoo •
50 gross 12.214;

200 bbas Bum;
,10,000 PriocipsBegan
'10,030 koralls do;
10.000 Havana do;
120,000 Common do
20,000 Hf. Opel:ash &gars

16mats fresh Dues;3,000 Cocoa Nate;
30 casks Currants;
S 6 his Shelled klLoods
6 bblo ' do;

12 ht.&dined Liquorice
2 oases Calabria do;
4 " MotOwls,
2 " Nutmegs.

J. C. ANDERSON,
between Mat and Second.

The Cordial is put up, highly oonoentrated, In pint hot'
Ova Frio. three dollars per bottle, two for flee dollars, sin
tbr twelve dollar.. C. 11. RING, Proprietor, .

IP2 Broadway, New York.
Bald by Druggists throughout the United State, Canada,

and the West Indies.

FLEMING 1 BROB., No. 00 Wood ertmet., Plttaborgb.
DR. GEO. IL KEYSER, N0.140 Wood /drew, do
J. P PI.FMIYO. AllechmaT CRT. au26:daw
See The Great French Remedies I

BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCII I'EEj'ARA•
TIONCI. They have now been In use for five years—have
been thoroughly tested In thousands of the most obstinate
oases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
nut composed simply of lialeam COpalva, but are entirely
different 11-omall other preparations, both in the nature of
their ingredientsand the manner in which they operate
upon the patient. Hence the wonderful success attending
their use.

Money's sauce the) Say,
How easy 'Us to show ft;Peoplewish tobuy,
But need th cash to do
The " tater^ fields are soorehedTen times as dry as rt.sdsr;
And everything's a. " high"
As tha rats outon a bender.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says :
" I have expended for other people during the last LIMO*
years over $3OO, (or remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a !singlearticle thatgave such universal sadn
faction as your Antidote and Lotion don. Ido not rend.
Int oftheir ever felling to cure In&single instant.. 'Many
have been cured Intwoor thin days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion ISO cents per bottle.
Invented by SI. Dally, Priyalcian to the Paris Ilooltals,

and prepared from We original recipes, and slid wholesale
and retail by DUBUY t 00.. Sole Proprietors lbr the Uni-
ted .9..T.litee and Canadu. Principal Depot, CIS Broadway,
New York.

Sold ;t1 Pittsburgh, wholesale 14113 dretail, by PLIIKING
DROTHKRB, (Successors to J. Kidd d 0o,) No. BO Wood
etreet. Wheeling—J. IL PATTILKSON A 00, and by
Drugeista everywberre. • JeZI
air Ague and Fewer of Tarots Years

Standing Cowed...lir. John Lougden, now living
atBeaverDam, Hanover county, nearRichmond, bad Ague
and Fever for three years, most of the time be bad
twice a day, and rarely less thanonce ; be wuperched with
%were es soon as the ebN left hlm ; and after trying phy.
sienna, quinine, most of the lonise advertised, and every.
thing recommended tollics, wee &bonito give up ladespair,
when Carter's Spaniah Milton who spoken of; he got two
bottles, but before he bad twi more then e mingle One, be
was perfectly cared, and ban nothad a chill orbeer since.

Mr. Landau Is only cas oat of tbouiands who Meilen'
benefittag by thisgreat am*eltenadve and blood pub*. I

•.• See sanettisaant neLlearir

•5'..7 .%•

• . 44,
•

{ • • ...'llO

Some think the Russ/aro whlpt,
We have some hope. of Turkey;
But If urn dou't get breed
We'll soon look devellsh murky.

A scheme to mend the miner,
Might well be balled with joy;
It's laid out at the BANNS;
And ALv's the very boy.

11011 show how if you listen:
Buy where hisflag Is waelug—-
lie'll sell you on the square,
Andyou will be money seeing.
Which you can spend for corn
For chickens, or, getfrisky;
But better trade Ibr "grub"
Than lay itout Co whisky.

Be wireand look out tin the STARS AND NrItITSS, No.
147 Wood street

To .

TWO OE LULL'S EA Re.E.,ERENCIg Bugg gum.
KAMMER la complete runningorder, for Weet thePearl Steam Mill, Allegheny.

str2l3:d3awed BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.
LpidllTY PISCILS ELSOANT 1401.4t5U PLALD ANbSTRMED 81.1.1113.—0 n this day or tomorrow we willexhibit over eighty rich ng'd plaid andetripel 611k,

of the moat !ash • style., and comprielog by far the
moat extensive y aver shown In Ode city. Pumbearidat the recent large peremptory isles in New York sta an
orifice from cost of importation, they willb. of atabout
the sum. extreme low rates. The Lanni are particularly
.ollclted to all boonend examine them.

sun A. A. MASON .S CO.

OoWEGO YILIWAAND CoaN-10 boa.. t sou. sad Ibrsolo by 8.. K. SWAM a CO,
atiTS 67 Wood Woad,

IiIAnTAI3IO AUID-600 IDs inMare aim Ibr NU by
au2ll B. E. BELLSIB & co.

SAL ISODA-10 casks Instore and (or sale by
it. .11. 81[1.1:Vn9 00.ao2S

OLIN-60 bbla L. Maoand for sale by
& au.tS R. E. nuns a co
AnT/LIC WAY-0 b. instun and for Ws byan2B R. B. SELLRRS CO.

5UP..1.1211. BODA-160 kap 91 1.11tralsausr bola.'
LlQouniall ROOT-7 baled inKorn and for ..ar •j Ml2B ; ; .

pALM26BO.LP-116 hza m Mot» w
T ARD-10 kw No.l 441, bnwe by -
J1.4 arvataiux, IMION CO.

0 7.
.••••

,L, &EMU orprevia*, 4656''+Jism.
Q PALED PROPOML! sliativiA.. AvAlgat.-

and•'Propped" ;kw Port. naMaam may be.
retched .t thisodiatinattl Iddandt,.ll., on 811 .0121 ttbeaMday ntaaplimbortrait, tot tandshing and day.
mina, MsMal eonand daft to Ms UAW State.. at the
&Moving amy-yarda: —....; ._- -i.;..,

•-,-- Berrah.takf. Bartda Pork.
At Chadiontontm.-....—.-I,into • i,200
AL Pm , AA. ..............2,00 2,103 •,

• . IL90,94VA.a,..;;;--7--.:-...1,400 1,2CK1

5.400 4,000
One-third of the said beef and pork must be delivirmund

mob of the abartenanied yards reepeotirely by die dieltelt
Febfo4l7. by the drat day ofaril, 1885;

rod theremaining orwthird by thethirirdire; day a May
1855; edam e ether dellvetias should-be *hind by the

.blef df this bureau. Payload to be made witbir thirty
lays alter delivery.

Madders must spsd4 their pekesmrperattly sod dbreined
ry Inseparate offers for the beet sal ior the park, and for
rub of the places of deltrerh cordriutall expenses midall
ch

- Thebog*nut be has weibihttword_mdolv, slaughtered'
retweeu the Istday of November, 1824, andthe Istday as

/856, sad w PM lees than six bundles
',Anode, net weight.each. Thelets and lUaktals of theriledquarters, arid the chins and sho-older the thee
ten of muttonand ends of disking Moms, and at' leadI,kbt pounce; from the iseek end of eachfortmmartar, or theputmarked km 1,2, 2,4, sadly an thedrarriegor dada.
Mon of th • fore and hind quartereof an ox, which wiltbe

attached to and LemApart of the wont:ant,must bowie:4lymelodic! from sub barrel, maths reareineberof fhs a Efts;
indoor/of being cut ma% a clearer mad be eat Unmet wid

sue sad knife, legirt, the marta square, mmt and armedVenn:rand, replace of sat feu Thms eightpetattfertoch:- • .••

The pork land be peeked retest courted. tell-fattenedbum slaughtered between the drat day of -November, 1854,
• ed the end day of January, 184, and weighing not. km
AMU twohundred pounds each, excluding the hew* joles,
auks, enounlonk Matt, *Ps Net, butts, tamps, bud andall rerun pleas; and most be cut ivirh a screed bertfc, In
plum weighing not lawthan six pounds each. '

Both the bref and pork must be salted withat lewd ow
acetate bushel of Tdrk's Island, Isleof May, or Bt. u
.alt ; and the bed must have dm ounces of Om marvelledraltpotre toeach tenet, admire ofa pickle. to be and,
from Noah wireras strong alraft willmake it,and most be
_perfectly _bright and dear.

Earl barrel mist containfall 200 pounds net weight of
herd or pork, end no exam of weight in either Miticheadd
will be paidfor.

Chiba:Ms most be entirely new,and be made of the best
.masoned heart of whiteoak stayed andhsting; the starermbe not less than ilveedghths ofan tech thlth, and the
iessibiga not leas flumthkeeifourthaefasInch thick; they
must be threeborthe hooped over, includingthe Non hoop.,
cite the bast whiteoak or hickory heap, aid each barrel
most have on Itfour hoe Ithope—vis one clone and shall
'oth In widthon each bilge, ad one of one and an eighth
hell In width on each eblme , end =oh to be of one ebo-
[moth ofan loch thick. Each barrel mast be of theintv •

n.al capacity of thirty-two gthitma.
Each barrel most be branded by lamming on its had

• Navy Beef" or "Navy Pork," as the case may be, withthe contractor's neme and the year when packed, oneoseisht: and aball elan be branded en the bang-stave with
the letter &oe P., as thews may be.

The beef and pork will,anima otherwise tlireetetille:chief of fhb bureau, be Inispeetedby theimpeetisg
at therespeative navy-yards ailmemil, andby some .swern
inmiector of edict proviaions," whowill be sleeted by therespective ecnomorlingalters- bat their ehargoi ftrr suchinspections most be paid by tbirespective contemner, who
most likewhe have the barrels p it in good chipping order.to the mlisileation of the commandants of the respectiveafonalld, after intheetion, and at their owe *2-

-

two or moreapproved sureties; in a sum equal toonehell the estimated amount of the enntra.l.silt berequind.
sod ten per emit= laaddition will be withheld from the
*mountof each payment tohe Elide, sorieVateral •ecurity(.'r the doe andfaithful perlhemance ofthereepective con-tracts, whichwill noneamount be paid until theeentracteore complied with inall ?mean and Is to be forfeited tothe Putted Rates in the eventof failure tocomplete thelellverles within the preserited period. In cue of Adhereon the part of the eantrictor todeliver all or any of thebeef or pork above mentioned, of the quality sad at thelmeand plum above provided, the eontracter feed,tud pay to the totted States, as liquidated damages, a ramof money equal to twice the amount of the contract ludo,to be paid in nese of the actual delivery thereof; which
liquidateddamson may inrecovered from time Intime e.
they accrue. Payment will be made by the United State,
et the periods above specilled,(eicepting theten percantos
to be withheld until the completiou of the endractots is-are stated,) alter the add beef and port .hell have been
respected and received, and bills ler the earn shall have
been presented to the nary age. myduly ap
preyed by the entninatidente of the respective ZieryleVet,
eccordlng to the terms of the currant..•

The learte of be!, eo be acended loin b parteadarlp elatemated ill the engravingto bg attached to ihgoontrad, Plargens
Wangleda= obtain then, ithth a el:enoing of the barrel, ooapplication alMitgala .•

. r

Mklora whoa. pceposalaare accepted (Wad -none others)sill be forthwithnotified, and as moldy bpmetkable • martract will b. transmitted to themforaseautioo, whichetro,tram most b. returned to the bureau within ten days, esUnitive of the timerequired for the regular trannalmionof mall.
Aro or duplicate of the letter informinga bidder of:he acceptance of his proposal will be deemed a notitkaticothereof vithinthe meaning at the act of 1046,and bin hie-01 *- •oade andaccepted In conformity vith this Oder.

t,fier made must beaccompanied (as dketted infhbd:L.e:.iiou of the act of C maven snaking •PainPrikaoo*f4. the naval aerrire for 1846-'47 approved 10th Artgart..tS46, a ropy of whicht ,atihielned.)by • written guarantee
lowed by ono or COWS reepoosible person% tothe effect the,he or they undertake that the bidder or bidders will, tf htlor theirbid be accepted, enter into an obligation withinvon day.. with nod and mordent nacres, to furnish theartklaproposed.

Tot, gu.r.kulteMost be accompanied by the militate tlthe United State. dbtrictjudge, United Statee district attcr
trey, navy agent, or some °Meer of the general government_

individuelknown to the bareatt,that the guarant_•reareable to make goodtheirguannetea
No preened win be considered =dem accompanied bysuch valuate&
The bLtoer's nameand rasideitee end the name of eachmember of the lino, where a company offers. withthe Chrb-.oleo names writtenIo tollJ should tmdbkisetly mated,maze, teat tokelweice Mat Mir adoertisementdifferefronaprecious nooe btanent porticoars awk as the additionalparts to be mended from Eke foss gtiorters ofcotat, the de-s riptionAf Lands retained. do .ant Malin the"reapiemonjust andriid 021aparistn win be made be-neves the pa, k and beefand-the barrels, and the eandltionsatthe contracts, andlame will be merited MatAL Wore McN-eer Theirat'esation it eso prrticaLrrly directed to Ai an-na-md feint runt, tiott of kith larch, 1844, as men as to theal of WA Magnet, 1846:

[Public, No. 71JOINT RESOLUTION relative to huts far 'earldom, elc-thing. sodmall *wee f .r the use of the nary.Bemiredby tie &mate trod Moue of Bcpramllatiees of theCoded Sager ofAmerica. is Chasm s asmebied, That allbids for eopplim of pror2atoay clothingand small stores, Azthe use of the may may be rejected, as theeptlonof the do.pertinent, if made by oss eel. Si ad Mums as a maltef‘mrarer of, or regular daskr is, amarticle proposed to t Übeaisbed. which/ad, or Owreverse. smut be di timidly ;Orelfethe bids offered; that the kids of all penman who may lavafailed to comply with the oomiltkats of say contracts theymay have previously entered late withthe United State,-ball, at teeoption of the departmeut, be rejected; that. Ifmore than one bid be cfGared for the supply ofan ankle onamountof any one party, either In his emu mats or lothe name of his partner, clerk, or any other person, thrlola of such bids shall be rejected at the option of thede.pertuseet; and oopartnersofany Sena shall not be mei. coles emetics for each other; and Chet, whenever Itmay bedeemed necessary, for thethenhmlet of the toacd21* healthof the craws of Vatted States awe*um particular brands of Sour which are lumen tobeepwet on distant station; the Boma of Provisions and,llotbleg, with the approbation of the Secretary of the'igen be,sesl hereby 11, authorised to procure the woe 00the beet terms, in market overt.Approval"7th March, 1834.

-1
I'

&drone from Lla act of /boyar docent 10, 1640.aft, 0. And Nit dierther That from and after theparquet adsact, every proposal naval aspens. lenitsby the Paanstaryat the Noonunder the proviests the ipmrealAppropaiation bill ler the navy,&proves March third. egh•tern traadrartandIkat74Arao,thall b•aexx cya-ehtan guaraates.ftglied b 7 ow atmete noPonelbie.. pehons, tothe dant that he or they susdertake that the maw or bidden will, if his or their bid be tempted, eater Intoau obitgatiou, tosorb time as asay be prescribed by the Secrets rsofthe posy, withgoodand suilleient nu:sties, tofamish thetuppliespro No propane& shall be maidered ashnmown by such guarantee. If alter the amphoraet • and a nolificalturthereof to thebidder or lidders.Vcrithe7 shall ha to eater into en obligation withinthe then prescribed by the 8•014112.17 Or the Navy, withgondad solident sureties forfurnishing the supplios, thentheSecretary if the Navy she proceed to contemnwith someother person or pawns ftw furnishing the wild supPliceand shall Innhuith emuthe difference betweenthe amountemit:shred in the proposal se guarantiedand the amountfor which he may have eoutrectod Perfuntlaidng the saidsupplka,for the whole period of the tobe chargedupagainst aid bidder or bidden, his eon theirguanotoror grunsotors; sad the nano may be ha:owlishly Irmoered by the United Plates, ihr the use of the Navy Depart.meat, in an action of debt against either orall of raid parCOOL SUOWAW4W13ARS CHOW= FOS We, the .40.0.good and fixtures of • Country Stuns, with a Cot-tage Houma, of five roomsand kitchen, good cellar, water..at th•door, and over halfan acts of ground, withchilli*Trait, Insgrap• etues, granaries, stable, &a, situated co •good road, about Smiles from the dry. This Stay has agood run of custom, and is now doing. profitabl•On. Post Use Is oonoected withthe Store.. Situate ha apleasant neighborhood, war to Schools and Churches. Forfurtherpardeulars tall on, coaddress, post paid,
B. COTELBEIVT k SON,11126 140 Thlr4 4174,41.- - •

• "Dears CiellegeeetAlasseent impartmentsTRICNCSI AND GERMAN LANUUslalki.MR. HAYDEN, Principal of this department, bee nudearrangements with Mr. P. P. DDWARDT for formingpermanent elassee to these languages. Mr. 11. Is a gentle-man of the highest respectability and thorougheducation,from Hungau, and no pains will be spared inhis depart-ment to suaWn the long established reputation of the In-edtatlon, for efficient and thorough instruction. Mr U.speaks the English intrmite firm:tar; and will inetruelGermane and Preach to &WWI. Persona desirous ofattending the Commercialand Ma•beinatiadDepartments atthe same time can do in. Priests lastniction given if re.
Terms—Por private Isatsuetion $l6, perkialf said.n. ForInetrueckul$lO, p. I.lr .5"1". mai
TABLE TO L.ET.—A good Brick atablo, la the rear ofJ ho. 30t Pena street. Apply to _

GEO. H. %BYBEE.
140 Wood stmt

f lAAATI n—Ast laitruatent for redwing diatom.Li time, for ago low at
attle KVISZWB. 140 Wood Idlest.•

Ladles , Class la .11Iaahtsm sales.TN the Mathematical Department: of Draft's College, L.I dimc areught Atithmenk, Algebra, Elemestary D.ecriptiv Analytical Geometry, Inc,=7, m6uulration, Linear Perepecalve, Sphe En, Mud.and Shadows, ha. This dame ir desied printdpallyteachers and advanast studiono, sad
"

will es conanadtoMathematim alone.Hoar—Wednesday, from 4 toe P.M. Saturday,fromto 12,h. M. Termssio, pa of20 Weak., PaYailieinadvance. P. HAYDEN, A. hi,sun Professorofblattmenatiaa.
12NESH ABRIV.III—HAGAN No. 91 Market1: street, hardremind abs logsool'd all woolwok.;do wimps, half Wool ; do dark cord blarrisnackand Carlow Cadoota, Withan ascallont annatinantof grayWs are closing out oar Thou% Lawns,num.. and all grades of dimmer Goods, at mat (dad

keriblaßYB, MIASMA 01/ PUTNAM..ionrenetred .M0 for Weat20 ants, by B. LACI7PIia,
min • CT Wood street
tett— •4 1 ‘.T. • .4. .N.•l

do .o salialta reed this day byRUBY H. OOLLIBIL
111.112111-aX box prim W. E. *or gala by
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sa26 LIM is MOORMAD.
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eeortby of petroleum.
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-

- -

UmTooth of Jeff/moo, or&Quadri' &Woo. Beloyal;TO auto

arlodorop, or the Shot Bogle: by G. Zama;JO
Mon MournAnnrod NowYork: b 7 O. Q.- lane:isacts.
Our Harrymoon, and °Om CoadoolltOlo, boot Papa;oith gloat:ratloos;
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od by
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ritissitUiTYUL lAnlttlOti.—For yaks ■ new hearI_7 Dwelling Houses. jut ocoudated, of sex rums end •dusted on Mc Washtngton, short Thrum banam lodised Phu. The Lot 100 hat Dui meal liwttot deep an alO hat ally. Mee IlDXl.—tnesesuy. Parsons insesunh Oa pleasantrsedsnweessistildo wellto examine the einem property 11.1=16,11 13N,usiS Third street.
,MALL 00.21•01 HOLM, with• LotOMbet nom& eaMelon streak Mt Waahingtoa,by 228 toot dry to• 80'set street. Prim $700; SUM to haul, blame at Show*""17 ea mak b' a CCITHMIRT&808,an23- 140 TM& ott•st. •
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themant Wood, by lades Laden.
Petarson's blacuana for Eaptensbar.God," Lady's Hoak. Yankee Nations.Just readved and far sale by

W. A. OILDRISMINET COand/ No. 76 /both mime.
..- AND WARRANTS-10 Oa A011.401.—1 am Impulsed 1IA to pay asfollows for nand Warraats to theartonst of
out thousand acres, -its tsl the 160 am.; $9l the 114noes; $46 for 40 sum; to gold.
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Per neat or pals.
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kg situated, tied& nem relastoi walk of tae *in Om.albums modesregalarip. •
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